International Education Week (IEW) is a joint initiative of the U.S. Department of State and the U.S. Department of Education to promote the benefits of international education and cultural exchange.

ALL EVENTS OPEN TO UH STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

IEW Opening Ceremony: Celebration of Cultures • 11:30am-1pm • Student Center South Houston Room
SIT: Experiential Learning for Tomorrow’s Leaders • 4pm-5pm • MD Anderson Library - Honors Commons

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Global Citizens Credential Info Session • 10am-11am • IGE Conference Room, E. Cullen Bldg Suite 101
International Student Perspective on the US Military • 11am-1pm • Student Center North Chamber Room
#GlobalCoogsLoveUH • 11am-1pm • Student Center South, Table #4
Identity Abroad Student Panel • 4pm-6pm • MD Anderson Library - Rockwell Pavilion

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Learning Abroad 101 Info Session • 9:30-10:30am • IGE Conference Room, E. Cullen Bldg Suite 105
First Gen Goes Global Cookies & Conversation Hour • 11am-12pm • University Career Services Room 156
#GlobalCoogsLoveUH • 11am-1pm • Student Center South, Table #4
Involvement Blast with CSI • 11:30am-1:30pm • Student Center Plaza
Around the World: Guess the Flag with the Global Guides • 12pm-3pm • Butler Plaza
Global Engagement & Research Minor Info Session • 4pm-5pm • MD Anderson Library - Honors Commons

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Peace Corps Alumni Panel • 1pm-2pm • Student Center South, Skyline Room
Phi Beta Delta Honor Society International Scholars Reception • 4pm-6pm • Rockwell Pavilion
CCA’s Cultural Explosion • 6:30pm • Student Center South, Houston Room

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18

Houston Museum of African American Culture Visit • 1pm-3pm • 4807 Caroline Street, Houston 77004
International Thanksgiving • 6pm-8pm • Student Center South, Houston Room

For more information, visit uh.edu/iew